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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

—Kereeeno taint lo an Iron reseel 
may be removed by rinsing thor
oughly with benzine and washing 
out with alcohol.

—The farmer who soils at whole
sale and buys at retail prices, must 
needs buy little or make up the dif
ference by overwork. ,

—Mention is made of a Massa
chusetts ht man who by living 
twenty-seven weoke exclusively on 
stale bread and skim-milk reduced' 
hie weight elxty-one pounds.

—Women In Paraguay have exact
ly the same rights as men. They 
faun, manufacture, buy, aell, and, In 
fleet,do all the work. Paraguay bas a 
population of 800,000, of which 270, 
000 are women and 30,000 are men.

—A tree of tho.Blonbelua Pippin, 
In Eugland, produced, the peat sea- 

r sou, 42J bushels of apples. This Is 
placed on record as something re
markable, but there are scores of 
Canadian trees that have done bell or

—Black walnut sawdust, formerly 
thrown awhy te now mixed with lin
seed gum and moulded Into head 
and flower pieces for the ornamen
tation of furniture. When dried 
and varnished It Is ss handsome and 
much streuger and more durable 
than oarved work.

—The blll-ef-fhre on many far
mers’ tables Is very monotonous 
through the winter. This It net 
only disagreeable, but Is not best 
for the health. Can’t you sell some 
of the potatoes npd pork and buy 
euoh things aa will make a whole
some variety ?

—The United States Department 
of Agriculture pule the average 
price of corn at 18 cents a 
bushel In Nebraska; 22 cents In 
Kansas, and 28 cents in lows t hut 
here again louai authorities mention 
considerably lower figures. The 
average price of oats for the whole 
country, the Department puts at 28 
eenta per bushel, which Is the lowest 
reported by the Department. In 
Nebraska, It Is only 19 cents 1

— According to potato experi
ments made In England, when the 
chemical fertilizers wore sown under 
the seed-pieces or sets and covered 
with an Intervening layer of earth, 
the yield was six tons to the acre. 
When the fertilizers wsro mixed 
with the soil Immediately under the 
sots, the yield was nearly eight tons 
to the acre. When sown on the sur
face at the time of planting, the 
yield was over 11 tons to the acre. 
When sown on the surface and light
ly stirred In with a fork—equivalent 
to a light harrowing—the yield was 
ever 13 tons to the acre. The ac
count Is given to the London Agri
cultural Oaeette.

—The Department of Agriculture 
says that the average price of wheat, 
on the farm, in Kauens, is 45 cents 
per bushel ; 42 cents in Nebraska ; 
411 cents la Dakota ; 60 cents In 
Minnesota; 66 cents in lews; 02 
conte In Mlseourl, rising in other 
States as the seaboard Is approached. 
Even at these average figures, the 
prises in the States mentioned must 
he very considerably lower at points 
distant from mills and rallrbnds 
but the figures are considerably 
higher than those given bv local 
authorities ; for Instance, a commit, 
tee from Kansas,that visited Chicago 
the other day, said the average price 
of wheat on the farm in their State 
was only 35 cents per bushel ; and 
prices have been falling ever since.
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The Handy Housewife.

Frem the Nsw Turk Journal.
“ I wish there wss some wey to 

keep tbeee children quiet on s rslny 
dsy or when It le too warm for them 
to be out In tbosun playing,’’ laid a 
weary mother Ike other day to bar 
friend and neighbor. “ 1 always no
tice wbnt little trouble you have 
with your clitfdrou, although you 
have three more than I have, and 1 
thought pethape you oould tall me 
how you mimaged It'”

“ A very easy matter, my dear," 
replled'herfriend. "Children must 
be amused or they will become cross 
and naughty ; so would you or I. 
Suppose we were doomed to stay 
all day, or half a dsy, In one room, 
were not allowed to read, write, or 
saw, could only sit on certain chairs 
and handle certain articles, and there 
wee no one 4o talk to or nothing bat 
s game of solitaire for-us to plsy, 
Why, ws’d be almost erezy. Any 
one, man, woman, er child, In good 
health, must have something to do 
during their waking hours. Yet lioW 
few mothers try lo give this some
thing to the busy bends and active 
brains of the llllfe ones. You notice 
children out In the street or garden. 
Are they over still or quiet f No. 
It is true they find amusement In 
;be most trivial things. Now I 
have thought’ about all this, and 1 
have died up ons room In (be house, 
the play room, exclusively fer my 
children.

" The room Is a large one on the 
top floor. K Is all 1 had to spare, 
and ns 1 could net eflerd n' geod 
carpet 1 painted the floor and left It 
here. A poor carpet would be 
wore out In alx months. In the 
winter the room Is heated by sllttls 
circular stove, and over tide I put a 
wire screen, so there la to danger ef 
the children burning themselves. 
The walls arc painted a delicate

The Stock Farm^

From the report of the committee 
appointed lo take charge of the 
Stock Farm wo lake the following 
statement ef expenee» and reoslpts i

1XPMD1TUS1.
Balance due from 1888.........
Wail......................................
Freight...............*..................
Shoeing, Ac............................
Board..................................... »
H*f ........................................
Straw...............................  •••
Lumber...... .............................
Printing....... ..........................
Fertilisera..............................
Feed........................................................................
Stationery............................... •
Agricultural Implement....,
Eipenaea of Committee........
Sundric...................................
Mr*. Barker, preperlng metis 
T. O. Bernei, auctioneer....
Eapeh.ea attending aleck aalo
Kent of Farm.,.....................
Mr. Barker’! aalary................

.9 173 01

.. 587 28
,. 21 42
.. 0 18
.. 211 41
.. 100 40

18 00
,. 6 60
.. 80 70
.. 76 00
. 886 46

81 80 
.. 4 10
. 17 48
. Ill 00
. 127 85

40 00 
. 6 00
. 87 77
, 840 00
. 800 00

. |8,648 80Tutsi Expenditure.
Mourn.

From the above amount ll to he deduct
ed the receipts from the llle of the stock 
la October, sa follows i—
Cattle........................................... 81,488 00
Bl>-....................... ................... 285 00

•■’Vie».
Plga aoiu ... 1888, aV paid for In

1884.............IN...............
Sendees of stock.......
Hou.erent....................................
Refund on freight, etc.........

- Wool.............................................
Fotstoeiu-.................................
Horae. ............................................

Total Receipts........ ...
RECAPITULATION.

Expenditure................ ..........
Receipts............«....................

168 00

40 60 
84 60 

7 00 
11 84 

1 06 
1 00 

46 00

82,064 60

..#8.548 00 

.. 2,064 60

Apparent Deficit. ...#1,480 81

Bat Oliv, Mich, Fob 8, 1880.
I think It my duly to send you a reconi- 

»eml I—;the benefit of any peraon wishing 
to knoworhether Hop Bitter, are good or 
eel. V*now they are good for general 
debility end indigestion i ilrengthen the 
perroue eyitem and make new life. I re
commend my patients to uae them.

DB. A. PRATT.

gray with a pale pink border, and I 
have s wainscoting that Is one ef the 
chief charms of the room.
. " Wliat is Ilf Well, 1 eellooteil 

all the pictures I oould out ef 
magazines, illustrated pspere, etc., 
and pasted them on the wall from 
the floor el ment as high as the 
mantel. Pictures of birds and 
animals snd those of child-life, are, 
of course, the greater number, I 
put the colored prints down near 
tbs surface, so tha^tlis smaller 
could on|oy thorn, and they are 
pasted on eo nicely that tearing 
them it Impossible.

Thon," continued the nice little 
mether, "1 havo five boxe* In the 
room, all of different sizes./ Theao 
boxen have covers that fasten down 
and are padded on the top, with a 
flounce around tho edge, so that 
when the box is closed they have 
tho appeiirnnoo of. little Ottomans, 
Each child keeps Ills playthings In 
tho box, and It is hie particular pro
perty. A nursery rug with all 
kinds ef animals cut out of cluth, 
with tho nemo embroidered under
neath,, is among the furnishings of 
the room.

“ My children amuse themselves 
for hours' In that room, with only ex
cursions now and then lo the 
kitchen for semethlng to plsy ‘ tea- 
party ’ with, and 1 flatter myeelf that 
they loam considerable from the 
pictures, aa well as neatness and, 
order with their plaything».’’

More Eggi In Winter.

This In the very time when eggs ero 
worth the most, when hens want to 
lay as much or more than they do 
nnv other time, and when they are 
not allowed lo by most poultry 
keepers. Folks think there Is 
groat mystery about making kenn 
lay In winter. There ll none ; any 
body oen do It ; that Is the hens will 
lay If you let them. They bear a 
good deni of cold In the sunshine, 
and oven freeze their combe snd 
too», and yet will not stop, laying 
altogether if they can sleep warm. 
Now do not Uoglu to plan settingup 
s steve lu tho lien house, er Intro
ducing steam pipes, Artificial heat 
is net poisonous porhapi, but very 
nearly so to chickens. They arc 
warm themselves, snd need only to 
be crowded on tlioir roosti, with the 
roosts all on one level. The celling 
of the roosting room should be only 
a few foot above the fowls’ heads, 
and provided with ventilation flora 
I lie floor If possible. Give them 
very close quarters, with no diafte 
of cold sir, and clean out under the 
roosts every morning, not excepting 
Sundays. The combs will then red 
den up, and eggs will bo plenty on 
les» feed than usual. It malt net 
bo corn, however, only s small per
centage of it, for this will make them 
too fat to lay well if they sleep «arm. 
—Con Wild in Am. AgrkuUurtti.

—Siorro Valley, Slorro County 
Cal., is one of tho prettiest but most 
Isolated piece In the state. It lias 
no telegraphic communication with 
the rest of the world, snd can only 
be renched by s difficult stage rldo-of 
twenty-live miles, The Inhabitants 
have just began to sing 11 Grand, 
fatbers’s Clock," snd probably will 
not hear of " Walt Till the Clouds 
Roll By" for several months yet.

Do Low Temperatures
"Colds"?

produce

—Dr. I. B, Johnson A Ce,,
Me,, will send by mail, poilage pat

of Bangor, 
Id.

uartar ol a pound nmyle pack of Sheri- 
dan’i horse and tattle powderi on receipt 
of 86 cants. These powders are worth 
their weight In gold to make liana lay, and 
will prevent all manner of diseases com
mon to heni, hogs and horse ,, Including 
hog cholera.

— Derangement ef the liver, with con
stipation, Injure tllo complexion, Induce 
pimples, sallow skin, etc, Remove the 
cause by Carter's I.lttle Liver Pill*. Out
s dole.

Ne msn can freeze himself Into • 
catarrh. In cold weather the hos
pital» of our Northern cilles some 
times receive patients with both 
feet snd both hands frozen, with 
frost-bitten ears and frost-sore eye;, 
but without a trace of a catarrhal 
aflsotlon. Duck-hunters may wade 
all dsy la a frozen swamp without 
effecting the functions ef tholr 
respiratory organs, los-outtei* net 
rarely coins In for an involuntary 
plunge-bath, and are obliged lo let 
their olethee dry oti their uaok» 1 It 
may result In « bowel-complaint, 
but no catarrh. Prolonged exposure 
to a cold storm may In rare oases 
Induce » true pleural fever, a very 
troublesome affection, tint as différ
ant from » 4 cold " ns a hendMltd ll 
from n loethscbc—the upper air- 
passages remslli unaffected. Mud- 
den transition from heat to cold 
does not change the result, In win
ter the "pullers" of n rolling-mill 
have often to puis ten times an hour 
from the Immediate neighborhood 
of n furnace to the chill draught of 
tbs open air t their skin becomes 
as rough us in armadillo's, their 
bslr becomes grizzly or lend- 
colored ; but no catirrb, On 
my last visit to Mexico, I ni
ce ml cd ilia peak of Orizaba from the 
•outli aide, end reached tile ernter 
bathed In perspiration ; and, follow
ing the guide across to the north 
west slope, we were for ten minutes 
exposed to an lie-storm tbit swept 
the summit in blasts of fltfol fury. 
Twq, of my companions, a hoy of 
sixteen ami an old array-surgeon, 
wore dot used to mountain-climbing, 
and could hardly walk when we got 
bnok to our camp In the font hills, 
but our longs were noue the worse 
for the ndronture. Dr, Franklin, 
who like Bnoon and Goethe, bad the 
gift of satlolpstlve Intuitions, seems 
to have suspected the mistake of the 
cold-air fsllsoy. “I shnli hot at
tempt to explsln," says be, " why 
damp clothes occasion colds, rather 
than wet ones, became 1 doubt the 
fact | I believe that neither the one 
nor the other contributes to this 
effect, ipid that tho esuses of colds 
ere totally Independent of wot and 
oven of cold," (" Miscellaneous 
Works," p. 210.)—from " The 
Remedies Nature" hy Da, Fxux 
L. Oswald, tn Popular Science 
Monthly.

Oumbo,

On the Caimllnn Pacific Railway 
west sf Winnipeg. It Is noticeable 
that all Ike prairie land Is frss from 
stones. For great distances along 
tho line, one bushel of clones could 
not be gathered In fifty miles. In 
the neighborhood of Brandon the 
soil Is gravelly, and there are some 
Inrgo bowlders, which era striated 
In the east and west direction ; these 
are the only bowlders to be met 
with for 400 mllee from Winnipeg.

Tho absence of earth-worms itml 
slugs Is a marked feature of this soil. 
When dry, It Is hard to work ; dur
ing the summer Item scarcely be 
plowed ; when wot, It edlicrei at, 
hard to earrings wheels and busts, 
that It can only be removed by being 
•craped off. Â very little moisture 
produces this state. It la very diffi
cult to work In this condition, ns It 
can scarcely bs oast off the shovel or 
tbs eoraper ; with 20 per oont.imdit- 
ure It somewhat resembles half-sot 
meitlo or glue. The most adhesive 
qualities of this sell are termed 
“ gumbo." When “ gumbo " dries, 
It bakes toe hard to bo plowed ; nn 
several occasions It was taken out 
with [iloks, In large blocks, and laid 
by hand In the dump. In Its worst 
condition of moisture It will hold 
the hoofs of borsra working In It and 
pull their shoee cff| this bis occur
red repeatedly, nml within one hour 
of their having been net, The 
authors kiln-dried anil sesked some 
of It, and found ll would ibantb 72 
per cent, of moisture before bcotm- 
Ing “ slurry."

Tho frost penalratss the ground 
to a considerable depth. In the ex
cavations for the main sewer In 
Winnipeg some years ago, a layer 
of ftoien clay, 12 Inches thluk, whs 
found 8 feet below the surface In the 
month of Augui^ The presence of 
float In the lower layers of the sub
soil is not prejudicial to the growth 
of the crop. The soil does net 
heave when tho frost leaves It In 
tha spring, which Is a marked differ
ence to the clay subsoils of the cist
ern provinces. Houses can be built 
on aille laid on the surface of tho 
ground ; foundation ayalta or piles 
bars to he carried down 8 foot. 
Frest Ins a beneficial effect nn the 
earthworks, crumbling down the 
“gumbo" and causing It to fall like 
flee garden soil. It also consolidates 
the embankment»/

Personal and Political,
—In Valpflralsô woman are sin- 

ployed eaoluslvsly as street ear eaa- 
dnoters.

—Mrs. K. D, M. J4. fl*eth*of}h Is 
In her <J6lh yesfraed engaged upon 
her Ufith novel,

-X —Prince Albert Victor, lbs eldest 
son of tbs Prlnos of Wiles, will at
tend President Cleveland's lhaagurn- 
lion, -v

—Steps bate been .taken In Mow 
York toward erecting a 160,000 
monument to Father Matthew, nf 
temperance lame,

—The aesalon si Washington 
pram' i tn be nn Interoatlsg une, 
Already one member bl congrees 
has won 18,000 nt a faro Isyoal,

—Sir Henry Bessemer nnw holds 
114 patents nn Ills many laeenthnis 
It Is said that Jill sk'sl-pi-cesss p/i- 
tents brought him 1000,000 a font 
for 21 years.

—" 1 jue hurn an the dey aller 
Bismarck was," remarked Colonel 
Yergor to a friend, " You were? 
Dn you know wlint you remind me 
efr » No. Whit?" '< Y au remind 
me nf the next number to the one 
that wins the copllal prize In the 
Iptiery/’ t _,,ç
■ <—The Halifax cnrreepnnddht til 
thd Montreal (Mettle Is reshonilhle 
for the following I—" When In the 
Island 1 heard rather a good alary 
of Sir Alexander llsnnermen, alt/hi 
time govethor there, lie was not 
a msu of much force and la chiefly 
latereetlng lo posterity aa the lias- 
band of the Margaret Cardon, who 
was Carlyle's (list Inve. He was 
sotaawhal addicted to Ike Intemper
ate use of the bottle, aud Lady Ban- 
nermen had at times difficulty In 
keeping him straight, One day Sir 
Alexander was sitting In Ills hllde 
with a glass ef brandy and water by 
hla right head when aiiddonly there 
came a knock at the door. Imme
diately he snatched up the lumhler 
aad held It behind Ills hack, and at 
the ««me time cried “ come In." A 
countryman nnterad on aulne busi
ness, and l lure Hood I In goyernur 
blandly smiling und courlt-iiusly re
plying In bis visllnrs questions, hilt 
lie hud already overlooked the fact 
that there wss a large mirror behind 
him which faithfully reflected tu Ilia 
rustic Ike concealed lumhler, The 
latter could icireti suppress Ills 
merriment till lie get outside the 
deer, when the ludlcraua clrckoi- 
stance waa soon town talk,"

tty ttiilyecsitl Acwit'ili
Avett'a t'XtilAlltiu PlUs inf Altai best 
or nil purgatives Hir nmilly.lto, They 
lire the |>hidiietsif bunt, liilioHfius, slid
Bltl'CCSShll t'llClIlll'Ill ItIVI'Sf lizittIon, slid
tin'll- csti'iislve use, bv [ili.Vsb-lsiis III 
thi'lr practice, and by all i-tnllr.eil lia* 
lions, proves I belli tile best mal most 
cin'i’tiiiil piiruallvu Pill Hint imillcul 
srletii't! CAP devise, Being purely Vt'g- 
ctabk' no harm dm arise nom their 
Use, ami belli* stigiiMÉUBtert, they are 
pli'usiint lo bike, lu iiiti'iiisie value and curative powers lui other-Pills 
can be coumuml with litem i mu! every 
person, knowing' their virtue», Will 
employ them, when needed. They 
keep Ike system In perfect imleCi and 
maintain in healthy, VlltiH file whole 
machinery of life. /Mini, sen remit* mu 
“....... 1 ,r....... 1.............. *•"“ '“ilai

A Downy Wwdyeebarf,
Fro* «» article by John Bar, 

roughs, I# the December Ombtry, 
entitled, " Winter Neighbors," w# 
take the followingt "mg ford I, a

fibulnn llllle eavegw, doubtless, bet 
value him ee » neighbor, ft hr « 
aitlafoctlen during the cold tit stormy 

winter night* Ui know be la werm 
nnd cozy tber# In bla retract, Wham 
the d»y la bad or unfit to be gbr»»d 
in, be fa there in#,, When f wlab to 
know if be la nl bees, f ge and rap 
npen bla free, and, If be la net to# 
lazy or Indifferent, after earn a delay 
lie abowa bla hand In bla MEM door
way about (an feet above, and In#be 
tfown Inquiringly upon me—some 
(lines latterly fllilob resentfully, ne 
much na la ae/,1 f would tbnnb yo# 
not to disturb me et, title»,1 Aller 
sundown, be will not pot bla band 
nut nnv more when I aell, bel aa f 
slap away f nan gat * glimpse of 
him Inside looking «old nnd reserved, 
He la # late Hear, eaeealnlly If It la 
« «aid or disagreeable morning, la 
llila respect being like tha barafewla, 
it la soma! tinea near nine u'eloeb be 
fete 1 see him leave Ids tree (hr 
the other hand, he eomee hem* early, 
being in If the day la uaplewael by 
4 p m, lie Uvea all alonai la tbli 
respect 1 do not eemwead ble «*- 
ample. Where bit male fa 1 shield 
like lo know,"

“W

w I
M

If* j

—Biddy (bride ol a week)—“An 
pliât for. Pat, did yss buy mi old 
rusty slots like that, sure?*' Pst— 
“ Arrah. me ilesr, tho stove Is all 
right. It’ll cook wld the licet of ’em." 
Biddy—" But look at the ould tusl 
all over It. It’s as brawn as » berry." 
Pat—"An1 sliure oûn’i ys.sac, my 
•wste. 1 got it to match our walnut 
parlor set. It’s œsthotlo 1 am, me 
dsrllnt.”

Scott'» Emulsion of Pure 
Co* Llvar Oil. with HypcphovphllBi, 

tomRent >br Delicate U'ctOny t’Ai'Mivn.
l)a. Ohaslsi O. Garrktt, Clivait, 

Taxai, iiyn "I have uied your K mai
llon for over i yeir, snd have derived 
much benefit frem it In the msrusmus ol 
children being tolerated by the stomach 
whs* all other medicaments were rejected. ’

clfeetiinl," they arc vshct'ldlly aiiiipicu 
to the tii'ciln uf llic digestive apparatus, 
dci'iingcnicnts or which they prevent 
and cure, ll' timely taken. They a til 
the hast and safest physic tu mutiny 
for children niltl Weakened eiinilllU; 
tiens, where it ntlltl hut clfeetual 
cathartic Is required.

For sain by all druggists,
Pure Blood

Is the absolute necessity to health.
The marvellous results id Shaker lllnuil 

Byrup upon all humors and low conditions 
in blood, as proven hy the suns, prove 

It tlm best blood medicine. Buell lies 
been the luoctli of lids article St homo 
that nearly every fondly la whole neigh
borhoods have been taking It at the same 
time. It eradicates scrohlla, vitalises anil 
enriches life blood, thereby Astoria* and 
renovating tho whole system, Busker 
llloml Byrup purifies the Wood, cures 
dyspepsia, cures t,Piousness, A peculiar 

oint la Hlinker llloml Byron Is that It 
ullda up and strengthens tlw 

while it eradicates tho disease, and as 
natures greet assistant proves Itsell lit 
valuable ns a ptotccllon Irani diseases 
tbst originate to changes of tlm seasons, 
of climate snd of Illy.

Toronto, Oat,, February kWh, 1184. 
iientlemen,—I hive used Blisker Blood 

Byrup to my fondly tor serutoluUs humnr 
with wumlettol success, nml im hi

AMHIRtT, N. •.

I AM nuwtofivnng Ureal Hnrgeini In a 
I,urge nml Well Bvhuilftl Blutik m

Winter Goodil

Tu meet the Hull T imes I iilkr Hpeeial 
Value to

Bklt'it. VHlue Its Mlttn 
------ t«r Ui | (4mttl

n ml

A Istgi- Jdiek af Melt's Htylu, DyeM'fitll
DltHI'

Bullli tiversv 
will sell cheap.

Fmt Orocirw ilvm in ileet, m Min
will Hava Muant by giving mi a 

elsewhere,cal
ou will Hava .. 
Induré buyingt

Bale Verte, lien, eh, las-
W, J, MANONIY.

to "womleitol success, and am happy to 
tod you It Is the best medicine We nave 
ever used—,1 do sinteraly advise any one 
wlm Is troubled with eerotolu to give tola 
vnluahlc remedy a trial, and assure them 
they will net be dlssnpelnted.

Very truly yours,
J, P, Banitonn.

Blinker Bland Byrup ll sold by git 
Druggists. Price #1.00 pur buttle, el

Hsu's VmNcAttt.M Btril.lAH HaI* 
hitar.wr.n la n scientific rtimbtontiuit 
of some of the must powerful ivstorn» 
live ngvnts In the Vcgetnldc klngtlnm, 
It restores gray hair to its original 
tailor, It mnkes the scalp while and 
clean. It coves dandruff and humors, 
nnd tolling-out of the hair. It furutshen 
the nutritive principle by which toe 
hide Is nourished nnd siippovtwl. It 
mnkes the Into moist, soit nnd glossy, 
nml Is unsurpassed ns a halt- dressing. 
It is the most economical preparation 
ever offered to the piddle, as Its ettorls 
remain a long time, making only an 
occasional application necessary, It Is 
recommendwd and uswl by eminent 
medical men, and olllvlidly endorse,I hy 
the State Assaj-er ol‘ Massnrlmsells. 
The popularity of Bud's Bair Itcnewev 
has Increased with the test of many 
years, both In till* country mtd u 
toretgn lands, nml It l* now known aid 
used In all the civilised vomit ties ,n 
the world.

For stile In- «tit. d,-.tiers," ‘

-Viwdltor t “ How otien moat I 
climb three pairs of stairs beforo I 
get.the amount of (bin lltile am 
count ?" Debtor i « Do yen think 1 
a* going to real a place on the Drat 
fleet to accommodate my créditera P"

C. WAltMUNlIM,
Practlogl Wg(chm»her,8f Amhinl,

m
living prank 

toiiruugh werki 
that all wha wll 
reive Kill ladvli

renne,'tom #ldi thove lie will k»«p 
............. rhea, Dlaeki

i guatan- 
reaih he

aa hand a"to 
ami dgwelry.

.. Hleek nl Watehei, 
igwelry, all id which he can i 

toe, Having twuglit hla Bteek for veal 
It enabled to tell at greatly reduced prlci 

Ne mere nverttlly in ivmltog diBtei 
work antiide er town, aa I intend to toe 

rthlai ’

Butiné»» Oerds.
r, a, weiruwc,

irair mut, u
mam mum m, », _

IV. «Aléliv «MiTHy

ttnrriMr, H»Mi#r md N#Ury,
Mala ifoaaL - Meet tee, H, »,
, NOIINT IIWWITH,

AU#fe#7-*DL*w, Omifttttr, *#,
OONONtfrCf. M,
Uw*«ii * Wnllwe,

A larrlttu** tfntMetrm*. 
AMHIMT, N. ».

iWiNMKN ft &mMlmmjtrttbm mm im ffpim nmm » »0mf

D. I. WELCH,
Att#rn#7'*t*Uw, Cmegmeer, Itt,

Mtnfltom.j » N, B,
legal awkiw, 4Se4e4 to ytmiMr

OH E I, I, A II K W HOM,
Bftrrlaler*, Nolls!ton, Motif!#*, Ae,

■AfflmMS, ». ».
M A, Peweui, U, W, flaw*»»

•«•Ins»» Cards.

OB. HIWSON,
Murff0*»n Bontiwt.

ftpffvt ¥h ïtM* mum miMBQ,
9AWflWkf *, U,

fMA* Hmt»-* to It a, *„ltob k.

DOCTOR FRENCH
Ï-Ï AVftHt to tmloitto wfU #it<w4 to ttw
1 â mm ivftomtom mnto4 to fftmimAfe Pmurv om-

nm,

RnUMrmn fl***, W**Uock,
mj/rntr

DR.E.T.GAÜDET,

Pbyafofon and wwr*r«»es. 
Orem i QypoetU H, Joe»pb a Oelfoge,

MEMRAMBOOK, W, »,
ÆTmMimtornto

OB. M, f. BRUCE,
ÿktkalet, eel Aval lergm to

St, Mb (kwal Public Hoapitul.
MWFTSU fO

IVI, UR, THROAT AND NOIE.
iwiM!" '4ii cmrtjm, ii. nn, v. b,

J. WILSON & CO.
SAffPMIVMSI #

larlleiiei Slate laitels

'■ESI

Stoves, Ranges, &c.
m fftijrcg mu. street,

W# • • m m m Nl, ft.

Business Cards.

kiiukka

Hair Dressing Saloon.
orroeirr. cgisttcia hall.

PBABIK COOLBB7 ..-Proprietor.

iiaik Lvm*o a trccutn.
IX tittoi up » Ssl'Wti as ebwe aud laaviug
STB- t ttMQUKb kiy/vMtiN ‘AUuiseM, I bop* 
tomrit * slawe of j/uWk- ptur-jo^e.

U Hi ASK COOLEB.

A. D. RIOHAR0, LLi
illifllHlilf, Mfillff Pltlli, U„ kt,m f

IHtmiHemi, M, M,

■toSftoBtsrtoJsfMif AUnUfht tom 
WWIMflfNHlf Wlhs

New Hernsss Shop.
tigawlla *f«s»»i«a ttme, 

Down wllli KI|gD I'rltmm,
I#l,*a*z rail ,I,U Iii«,fïlü«r WyA, All mw ,ii4 
I „l too A«,»(i,»i,fi»VT|«,i<«4 ImII,vf, tof,„« 
mirhtiui» ,{Arll«,,,i„ 4«»|,l, ew4

i6,|ii i, ,/y J68K0OK A 80810b,
W. W. WILLS, .

S*r r!Hir.«.Liw, MeUry Publie, Ae,
asea ■ la 8Sm «I lata Baa, I, * eaiwdif

SOMHini, », ».

OHAPMAN A PONITIN,
lirriiton and Atterneyi-it-Law,

islliilon lia commun, kt,
'(uimiiatwrikhuftifafethviMlfcUw,«I Mvw, 

in ,11 Hu, «I las Primin'», »n.l and«»,

BNiHhutop#, H,Mill Janv, IBM.

J. H. OQDBN,

L WtlTMOAARD k CO.,
Iblg liaalt A Mletp Rrsksrt

,* iA Hot
(elimmto uf Awtim *m Whnhm v,)
Me. in WAurereTMiT,

t,, weeeeeoAA»», I Pbiladslpbta,
I Jwly 14«eu, i, roweeweeo,

T3HCOB. A. LOWE,
T'BAVKLMWti AOBNT FOB

Montr#»! Rubber Stamp Works, 
•tinafl Cullers shd Engravers,

», BAB»» A eu„
IM NL alsmt»* NL, , MOWTIIAI/r

EJJBICTIBXIl'Y.

DR. *. L, PU LLIR,
Slur neon Uentfot, v 

0r»4*ito if Xaw York Cellsge ifSnlbtiy, 
AfilllLllHT. N, ».

fPHRTIf. fiirfif M4 wHImwt j-sl» hÿ mwm» ol 
i- Nlffrm* iHlil» W#», N»rfir- ' " 

wH» 11 ArofMÂI TF4h 
MiYi'i! w ilis jirif»i-rvi

f*af »iim#ünni»! "
Mivi'ji wklis iiri-«i-rvNHi<|i nf imiwiif Twtii, *ii4 to 
w» (hisfUm» nf ArHflplw Twllt un uhIIhIdH. 

Hffliifiiiiifr# Mmn y lu UN. w,, *«4 9 i«» fl p. m, 
IsPUIflim wppDiif# ni» nnw Chun-’b,

IIHjtfi 

DR. J. W. SANOSTIR,

DENTIBT,

Null 81II 8111b,, ÎA01TILL8, », »,
, ÊtfK NlliiiliUNMFlIHIiVUlf Mllvct WNJf Hll4 d»W»l: 
IwjrT'HIlilRIlHjk HI! IIHIIH SnIUWi4]hH UHtHHII^Mll,

Applp», Appltw, Apploi,

HI AUI,UN DONALD k CO,, 
PI Quiin lire#!, LONDON, I. 0
W
A II ni m

1,!,

ti.i.ii
Cl:*i,......mu ji lit,

lit MNttttl lnt‘11

j| tu I'lllHtyjijllll With
u I'liHHliHimKIiimumn. w..,. ........  ...
§l!lllir IllItlIIMt: lIlHY, will «Utl Hiv»
uf itrd lu I'liNiiiiiHm miHlrliiM m*.......

ihmIKJE

i|i|« Mww 
« Vll'W lu

J,

illtf NllV'ttlIW*.

*, WOODBURN à 00

W»HI AWNHitui UjjJMNIiV 'MIMIAIi ||IVVll MP

(JONI^KÜTIONKRY
ALfimliln k Oiilmlâl litikllln,

iWfint, An in a pcertuuiplcs ma» eu view htnur Wtw 
tiuu 1, lavltsili

UtiHK BTHKMTi BT.

a.
JtillN, N, B,

AN DRl«.

Isïbli, rmitoai à 8ra»he Works;
AMHIMT, N. «.

Mcllll 
«yitt 

l

MJ
Ni;)) 'tti.l
iiuiivmivp
H
vl'iVNhllti. 
Wm fa mi
W HH WltH

war

laau'gHüuïiifkujw
ivgaNt towlguti,
Vwiivii tmfo*

inimnmiivi'iHi

lawldt thvir 
WMtW.cu

r liHinaki 
«f the W 
natoum mu I,

HI101IKN, OUllltY & CO.
AMIINHRT, N. N,
d»v* wballt nul «w w#w Ituuuiwg thv

Amhenl Weed-Working Fielery,
and with Ihv il,t„t gwU.wvn iicl «veil awtotovry aw laviwwutc an luwiua, ihaîi wcthw fw
DniiH, Batlica, Blinda, Wlndnw ami lto«r 

Franica, Brackett and Mcttldlnga «( 
itlnni, rida Dried l.nnt»

futur» ae m toc paît tn nie mttotog but tha 
bent uf material to my Watchmaking lia 
pertinent,

ltecairing cl Watches, Vlceka, dawclry 
and Mttdeal Bnaci a specially,

e.WÀHMUNDÏ,
decit ItoAcrtcat, Wwveee^eta,

Intomlonfal Itwllwwy,

nwriu m m mt mm,

ï MtA TYkVkVdMI 
enn un w

, Æ ...... t ...
g  ̂y *

V'*'** V «aW h* the Waahtiraww»»
WMsvXfft tiilï ■ "“*•*•* tivta MOU
naitwwyvnfea-.tbaic^^tiw^1

Apple». Apple»*,
lu Btoec and for Bal» at fewimt Batoa t

IM Remla (lekn (Vie- 
DM' Ahhhfotv 

d«tftf 4AMBB

MIL..
ait Dcicriptiwni, evt 

her and Bniltllnj. 
r Mining, Wawfng,

ig Material,
IM

*r»ct« ton ttotw WcntCMt qUcacvit te,

*e.
HIM WA\ AH vhfaw 

WW

>i

8, tt. FOSTER & SON,
tunniNiCTcnnna «g

ÜTJT ISTAIBS;
AM, KUDW W

Mmb Nulk Tiwb* & Unkdd,

WM, YNnkien ui Hmdikwyt
Bettrlee Mirent,

•t. orownsr, îsr. a

Rotary Saw Ills.
taMIMqllKMitStyt.

Nithlwt Otutiitga,
WtMhtBNMl ntidmlttga,

«MkW Verni II, *v,

MANDFACYWBBD W DBtiBB.

A. MeoFhsrssn 4 Co,.
OXFORD, ILS

AM Pimpywl III# niNiiii to Min offtos formerly •<>- 
impititl ny lOi Mi4*fnp4, Iidur ('nltfiimitw ff#l|, 

Hmy Im oomwltod iiruf-miiiumtlly B»itl».wnBk 
4«v Mtiii4#y fMFptoil.

Nm timiixu tor MNNinlmiiK Tenfa or #*1^41110 Teeth 
wlmii l'FpIftowl |iy ArMflulnl oui'*'
TimHi^ ,l'< *F If» l'rwrvln» N*t»r*l

lilt)*1» hour* t V to fa «• ro„ »n4 t to 6 p, m,
M pmi'liMtor mi Atoii4«y of ««nit wuyk, Room* 

Hvpr tf«*, tomN'd Ovtitor Mwloon, - " immil

SACKVILLE

Hair Dressing Saloon
WM. KNIGHT, - - - - Proprietor;-,
#P«rf»l sltenllon paid to Ladiea’ and 

Children's H»l, Cutting.

Cigar*, Tobacco» end Pipe» and i 
all Smoker»’ Requisites

K»P*r to Stock, end will be sold Cheep 
for L'ssb,

Opta every d»v except Sundry, 
mey28 1 y

is
cn cd

dm

Hm Tailoring Estatilishmest !
rfVlK mtimriter Iwgw to »uuouno* to the liibubit- 

■ *uts of Mttckvtlto wild vicluity tliat be bas opeii- 
o4 » Tslloi iog KeUbliebmctit ib tbu etore formerly 
o««wpM by Mr, U, A- Bowwr, t>ppo«it# Cbigucvto 
Hull, wiutre Un Is prepareil to

Mike up Clothing in the Most 
Fashlonablo Styles

At tbc very lMWuet Prices, Orders solicited, tiatis- 
isdioii gUBlttlltccd.

i,,.m u  J.R. MCLEAN.

J. F. LAWTON,
ST. JOHN. N

Proprietor.

MAMUPAPTPRM*» OP

Track Bolts, Oar Bolts,
MNtilliliH Hulls, Uriilli" Hulls, MIuIhIi NIiub Holts, 

rHlliliui kly«, I^M*i,H|W*i Pisliplulos, W«w)n'N, i'imiHn«mvt>lNrHoilMF HiVBis, WlmrfMpjkiis,

Bot I'orsid mill Preuod Square and Hezosoi Mats.
*• » am, aiwna or
Rillwiy, Mlnm and Balimn' Sippllii,

fattiry i IT, JOIJ», HW MTOIWIOI,

OHIMIOAL FERTILIZER WORKS,

HALIFAX. N. •,
H8AV npw'zan wTtb "ph FBOTlMIttn*

0»a,[ viapa mean e« them inawiiNatai„llng9,
w*4 *m.

IJINr «toi
. tit! wfpimt wlivro othurwUti orops wore 

l« totol mifarf-
... opi’ tor Ills NiWHUth iwispii our Ovlpbrofatl 

ForHlIww whIi'U iiu mrmiT v«it iiffurd to to without,

"OIRKI" SUPERPHOSPHATE,
iV\o (VmpWr ftrtHwrj

| hhmi’ un a i n<v MunnjM faiNfi, 'WUAbMb
miNw MnAI'i I t'UiMl MpcIiorv’sI PmuUtlou-

Wrilllwrs iiimlmil Vy Prof, Uoorap I-awmou, 
Miinl tor vwuIhf wi4 prloti list,

JAM h lELLMtf^lHllllti, H. 8,
AtfuntN wmitoil lu unowuplwl tovvlfar)-, Tdl Dm

#"8TÀmAp’»th'M
i )\m you rn Wt suiniUwa will» tlio No tod "Oyera" 
‘i««h,jaI{o vsusiiisv "~Iil4|! ÂmmoAtt aud VadaiHbd 0^•l'iHiia Uv ” Vy»r * lluguM,"

------ ,r •* Also
,VHIN8,

i’ll is « Diyitovy of the sue, 
iHlwl hi soy otolhi no Uosktoy of W \ «*• «0 llUle msoliUiw-y In U tost 

lime, m\ U will row wito s siw^W 
«ml now llwowMlv lMtltor «nil tour
Vmmvj

m\i of m MJf, iwoluimia llw« ”l»ysr * Hu 
"itMufc” "Holiom, SI"’ "faers,toe "UtoN IM" (Verjiosl towOMBWlNU MAV1 
of WstoL'toww, N, Y,, wliivli Is « iwyitory of tl 
No wttllfti.mnuwu tu sw.v vlotti ; wo we*V

Ivoils, low estM/uli*
« favul'ptoouvily ti(vew7

0. Is rUKVMAN,
HATMKWAY & CO., 

6#»#rsl Oeamliilen Merehanti, 
89 Oantral Wharf, Boston,

IkWALlW tN

FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
NtOIWVR, LVMBRB, 8F1UNQ.

B, B. TIKS. FISH, WTATON8, KQ118, 
VANNRD 1.0B81KHS. BRBHIK8 

ANOHAVKKRKL
Beal Vflwa Oknsfocd (W <dl Shlpmanta,

j-CaxCti 

-nV

INTERCOLONIAL RAIIVVAV.
M WINTER ARRANGEMENT 1815

ON siul sflor Momlsy, 1st December, lS84, the 
Trsliis will run Jsiiy («umlsy excepted; as fol-

WILL LEAVE SACKVILLE.
Kki'ievs for llslitkx and Pic ton 
4(iiiuiiimui|»tiun for Monctou.. 
I'lxpft'ss for llslIfH» aud Plotou
H*press for Mt- John.................
Npviug Hill, Accommodation.

H'tiss tor Quebec sml tit. joint.

WILL LEAVE DOKCHESTEH

18.66 p. ij|.

Pxprcss for Hulitox nnd Plotou....
AmmiutoilBijuu for Moncton........
Express for Halifax snd Piutou......
Hxiiress for tit. John........................
ti|*rin« Hill Accoinmodstion............
Kxpress tor Ht..John nnd Quebec..

,.18.
P 10n. in.
8.20 p! In!

P All Trsius sre run by Essteru Stondard Time

P. POTTING ER,
Chief Superintendent. 

v«y Offlce, Moncton, N. U., i 
November 26th, 1884. f

Wnleht's Jvwvllvry, Jte.

\ «t ?• W, HtkimXX iwM Awm>

l-W ,KOC N. U N.x

A Urtgv Stack «f tiUwnt*i »

ElEitwwt stork |; ES
n»vwww,wawwv-* *,«,• inviiUwHMiir..uVMai,u4lvl al*| a| vurv cku* UVbuia agi’Wkli'kHa
W «m •JwwvAvy «wa wysAw*.

WELCOME
(TRAPS MARK.)

SOAP
Acknowledged the "STANDARD” 
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There Is but 
One. Every bar Is stamped with 
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to offer 
any substitute. In the use of 
WELCOME SOAP people 
realise "VALUE RECEIVED" and 
discover that superiority in 
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to 
this Soap.»e

Spring Hill Coal.

tpHK Subscriber haring procured an 
4. Agency tor the above Coal, is pre

pared to receive orders for same by the 
car load. A quantity always on hand at 
the Tannery, tor sale in small lots.

Nov, W, 1884.
JAMES R. AYER, 

tf

Spring Hill Coal.

NOW is thé time to place your orders 
and get your COAL in dry and in 

good order, Suitable for steam and do
mestic purposes. The cheapest offered 
on the market.

BLAIR ESTA BROOKS, 
eepUT Agent.

NOTICE-

HAVING rvllrv* from tho firm of Copp 
A Motived, ill irooum* due the firm 

•Ul he teeelvtd hv J. H. tVpp; elae all 
htUi agtdpM the Srw wtu he paid hy hitu.

W. M. MeLKOU. r
IMUBa.M.AHH- Ü

>V"

WKr


